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Ona Han Power.
Fremont, N. C, January 28. sWilfliingion Maiktts. BRUTAL BUIjIrDOZING'

Infamona Attempt to Intimidate the Vtf rri.ervou
Shipping iNTELUGFNCE.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
American schooner Sebaso, Thomp Families of Those Killed In Coal Mine

1 A ihW 1 son, New i ork, j. t. Kiiey & co.NORTH CAROIA
VESSELS IN PORT.

BARKS.Goldsbor Argus: ThJury returned
a verdict of euiltv aea'st Jesse Cox,

, COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N.'.C, January 28.

Receipts or cotton today 606 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

864 bales.
This season receipts to date 222,082

bales.
Kfcelpta to same date last year

149,956 bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-

day at the exchange:

Editors Messenger: .

We, with a great many others, are
glad you are flgfctin'gr so persisteniMy
and ekxjueotly the one man pardoning
power. Here Is what John Adams says.
n his three volumes on different forms

of government. John Adams In hia
jthree volumes In defence of the con-
stitution of the United States, has re-Vie-

the various republics of ancient
jUmes, and of the middle ages, and has
fclassified republics Into three distinct

who was charged with assault upon

This Is the week whi)
min woiuicrs at our i

I
stocK February 1st atmake our stack as smallNERVE AND CnITJ TOEaFS oner

Cotton steady.
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling .--.

Middling ..--

Good middling

Jornxs, Che democrarical repubHc, the
4
5
6
6

1--

the oaiGiNiL. in, c;;;i:r3 ::.
Is sola uicl'T pi-;rif- V.'ri1f:' "

ly.ui'i.ir.zoi r:!rc:.t.i(.tiv,T.'v r.ir t V
eristoeratical republic and momarrihlalr.T.j 'cc-;mt- i

ri Mrepublic. The democrarical republics
a !

situ: IT DON'T MATTER
have always had a plural executive.
Seme two, some ten, and others a dif-
ferent number. Rome, Carthage and

at Camnock.
, (Chatham Record.)
,Th most Infamous and brutal at-

tempts to bulldose and Intimidate a
poor and needy class of people, that we
have ever heard of. have been recently
made ki this county. .

On the 19th of December, 1895, tfhifty-nln-e

miners were killed by an explosion
ln the coal mine at Cumnock, in this
county. The families of these unfor-
tunate men were totally dependent
upon them for their support, and to re-

lieve their pressing necessities, contri-
butions were sent them from all parts
of the state. A few weeks thereafter
suits were begun against the owners
of the mine (the Langdon-Hensze- y

Coal Mining Company) m behalf of
many of these helpless families for the
recovery of damages, because of the
alleged negligent killing of their bus-ban- ds

and. fathers. When the plaintiffs
pressed for a trial a't the last term of
Chatham superior court the cases were
all continued on the affidavit of the
defendant because of the absence of
witness. As the civil docket of thiscounty is so crowded that tt seemed
Impossible to secure a trial at a reg

DUN & CO.'S REPORT. -

Oatn la 1vfnrs Janvirr.
My Persona IMaapitnlntvd Brcai.a Tx
pontine Too Mnrfc Inermnliir th Bal-- )

nf rorrlen Tnntf In Oar Favor
Enormoo Kzpnrt of Corn.
JTew York, January 29. R. G. Dun

& Co. will say tomorrow In their week-
ly review of trade: January has been
a month of disappointment, but of real
gain. Nearly ever bedy had promfrrsd
himself a lard of milk and honey after
New Year's and the slow 'progress looks
like standing still to men In sueth a
state of mind. Moreover, there are mul-
titudes throughout the country who
"have been taking large ventures in ad-

vance of or apart from their regular
business because they expected a risa
in prices. But prices fail as yet to bring
them profit. Wheat has declined severe-
ly; cotton has scarcely risen enough
to piiy brokerage; wcol holds steady In
spite of enormous buying; woolen
goods hardily change tn prices; iron and
Its products : decline; leaither is slug-
gish; hfdes are lower, for some shoe
manufacturers accept a stoakle lower
prices: the average of railroad stocks
is slightly lower than it was December
31t. 5Lthe 'advance in trust stacks
has been small.

To trafers i In such properties the
month haS been disappointing. Yet dur-
ing the week the record shows that ten
iron wrrks have started and only two
have stopped; thirteen wool-e- works
have started arnd rine more are about
reedy to start, while three, have strip-
ped. Simtlar thin-g-s ar seen In other
Industries and the addittonaj estaJb--

L';22,r. -- .':. Uah.fui
d!CT. Ni rTinirm t.

"y n l : rj il.,
six fr ": v.--i i:

WANT IS, whether for
.Tuna (rfln,i F rw n . . .

the person of Majrsrie1-1-"" ana me
Judge sentenced him f twenty years'
hard labor In the staf prison.

Newberh --Journal: r-- S. Blount,
who was In the ci yesterday, told
The Journal that farmers In his
section of Pitt snty , are actively
preparing their d for tobacco and
all are greatly fjested in this crop.

Raleiph 'Kev,'LiIl& Obeseryer: Dr.
Cuiry said yesfiJay that so great was
his father's af 'elation of a great
North Carolii statesman that he
iramed one his sons Nathaniel
Macon. He ' '1 tne true appreciation
of greatness y

Reidsville,-ekly,- : Miss Nellie Scales,
who has hoVharge of the musical de"
pai tment t Vyalem female academy for
two or tby years, has resigned her
position jj Will reside with her sis-
ter, Mrs,"a May Bingham, at Mount
Mosrls, F-- . She is one of the state's
most Lytif"l and charming young
ladies, we regret to see her leave
the Ol.orth State. .

Flora, (Nor.). 501 tons, Straubo, Para.
J. T. Riley . Co.

j SCHOONERS.
Sebago (Am), 292 tons, Thompson,

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
Nelly Floyd (Am.), 435 tons, Johnson,

New! York, Geo. Karriss, Sen & Co.
I. B. Hazard (Am.), 373 tons. Blatch-for- d.

New York, Geo. Hariss, San & Co.
Roger Mcore (Am ), 312 tons. Mill r.

Cape Haytian, Geo. Harri?s,' Son & Coi
William F. Campbf 11 (Am.). 168 .tons,

Strout, Cayenne, J. T. Riley & Co.
Marion Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux

Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Morancy, (Am.), 160 tons, Torrey,

Charleston. J. T. Riley & Co.
W. C. Wlckham, (Am.). 316 tons,

Fwan, New York. Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Robert A. Snow, (Am.), i65 tons. Fills-bur- y,

Charleston, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co."

" Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.). 306 tons.
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Dove, (Br. 168 tons. Esdale, Havana,
Geo1. Harriss. Son & Co. -

William Linthicum. (Am.). 14S tons,
Brannook, Dry Harbor, Geo. Harriss,
Sod & Co.

parta had two chief executive officers.,.,.r.-- ,.r V. thens ten, Switzerland has now and
as had for over five hundred years

winter,- - or j something ne?spring. We are ready for It
and, will filj- - them now ttlf
price. Just iwhat is meant!-- .

even chief executive officers called WWiheir executive council. A monarchy la
i government of one man. The root and ary price wjill strike you. VI

come to ourj store. ' laV-.-i a e It 1 ('Im.occir.(

Prices same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
steady at 25c; country barrels steady
24c.

Kosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar steady at 95c. ,

Crude turpeitine quiet; hard $1.30;
soft $1.80. ,'

Prices same day last yeai Spirits
turpentine 27c and 26c; rosin $1.35;
and $1.40; tar 95c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today A casks spirits tur-
pentine, 534 barrels rosin, 103 barrels
tar, barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 24

casks spirits turpentine, 2.518 barrels
rosin. 55 barrels tar, 16 barrels crude
turpentine. . ..

J. . 4 XV.iii fllf&,i:l EMBEOIDEElStrdrPth .

!.ncy, Loes,
.icL ..ai, lurid. V. .v.

flerlve.tion of the word shows it to be
Bhe ruling of one person. Where all thepowers of a government are vested in
ne man ft is an absolute monarchy. But

Jvhre only a part of the supreme pow-
er is given to the one man, it is a lim-
ited mon'irchy. Under our federal con-
stitution the executive power. Indeed
all the supreme executive power, Is
tested in the president, one man, so

tiZ fur vritl?--
; ' r-'

E a Aran! ' .t-.-..

A f fidtrr. f t

Our new line of Embm' ,

arrived. Call and Inspec
them to be the prettiest TI
Wilmington - XL.

Carpejts. Rugs, Curtail I
Oil Cloth. WinnoW gna I

Comforters, Qullts. 3

TL.- - Asheve i.itizen: xne ponce
afternc' ana last nigni arresiea six- -

BARGAINSITming- - teen wien charged with keeping disIfr R. lVllamy
ton. N. C

1 : tt
inat, as to the executive branch of thegovernment tt is indutiably monarcfcial.

monarchy may be inheritable, or
fleet! ve by the ppoole. History shows
elective monarchies to be the most
corrupt and worst form of govern

Markets by Telf graph G M POLVOGT! &
order lvinouses- - featuraay morning a
crowdi1 morbidly curious congregated
to hf n the trial of the unfortunate
wciij 4 mcst of whom were white. The
exa'jation, which was conducted by
Ma? Cocke, consumed about three
ho Ten eases were heard and no
ap lis taken. - Four were fined $ot)
ea-a- nd four $10 each. Two were d-

Most of the fines were prompt-
ly Ciid.

Vnston Republican: The cedars of

ular term before next faH (and thiswas certified to by Judge Mclver who
held. our last term) the attorneys for
these needy plaintiffs petitioned for a
special term, but thiswas successfully
opposed by the defendant's attorneys
A trial thus having been Indefinitely
delayed the defendant offered to pay
$8,000 in full compromise of all these
suits (eighteen In number), but this
offer was declined by the attorneys of
the plaintiffs. Not being able to make

ment tnere is.lishmerts are not starting wmwU have been found imjeperableincrease insome orders received. It from the commotions, conflicts and in Dry Goods and Carpets,
have a rival In longevity in Our - Patent- LeatlVie very old apple trees still doing

FINANCIAL.
New York. January 29. Money on

call easy at 12 per cent.; last loan
Vz, closing offered at 1 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 33 per cent.
Bar silver 64. Sterling exchange
easier, with actual business in bankers'
b'Us at S4.843"4.S5 for sixty, days and
$4.S6?f4.87 for demand. Posted rates
$.85??5.87I,4. Commercial bills at $4.83i4
(fi4.84V4. Government bonds strong.
State bonds dull. Railroad bonds firm.
Silver at the iboard easier.

Treasury balances: Coin, $122,768,141;
currency, $55,056,054.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

county at the age of 101FROR, L ( L 2 ars. In-th- e year 1794, Mathis Masten . )

reiasing warfare of poTitical factions,
Itru-iln- a'nd wrangling for partisan
a.oendency and power, (a reminder of
whm't recer.tely occurred in Raletsh.)
J The people of this country generally
fave ben uder the impression that
fhev lived ufdn or had a democratic
terrublic. but this is a mstake. and theioer It Is eorrected the better.
I We live u-r- a limited monarchy.
Cornmtion and frnud seem to be in the

ar--d ther will be no leg-
islation, frtat or rational, beneficial to
lhe ne-ol- e. We-- have no clean politics:
jf.-- a Have no wise, honest, sacracKms

me to this. section from Vermont and
of land' at present Our Fine Calf Lines 1Dbert Masten, and

been out of the pos- -

r r viv- -f ' itled upon a tractH ' ?&M l Wd by Mr.
' V.j-VHtiCi-gti- vhich has never

fT-- N. !. ' session of, he
V .LSPH V&Wjk J? The land is r ituated

I1 7T; tf' southeast of

original family name.
several miles

would do more harm than eood to at

the improvement. Put a study
of copditTons governing burtms

that the wheels are cin the right
tfck and-movin- in the right direc-
tion.

Men talked of a possible drain of
gvdd a month ago. but January has
pattd,and the i'quidatlon of foreign
iTdebtdness to this country seems far-
ther off than ever. MTChand'sae exoonts
from New York in' January have been
abcut 4 pr cnf. larger than last year
and Imoorts 15 per cent, smaller thin
lawt year, wnn th-- excess of exports
was over $18,000,000, while cotton ex-
perts frm other ports hav a1 tvn
larger. The month has not diftvmi-shed-

but has increased the current balance
due this country. Money markets

more rav favn-ahi- t" ex-- ;
nwi(rn of industries and legitimate

business.
The decline in wheat of over 6 cents,

tn spite of an official rep-- rt of yied
far below estimates generally accept-
ed, reflects perception of the error pf

.Winston-Sale- In 1795,
Mr Vathias Masten planted a number GOODYEAR WELT, MACHINE SEAm Cottu 1'.. I'J4

K-- n " 01 pfrt 54

AmSuear Refi'
' " pd.lw

Am Tobaofo 73

New York tn-- k Marlret.
New York, January 29. There was a

slight Increase 'in the volume of trans-
actions at the stock exchanee today,
the- sales footing up 121,988 shares, of
which 20,200 were Northern Pacific pre-

ferred and 15,100 Sugar. The only fea-
ture of speculation was its firmness
throughout the session, despite a sharp
break in the coalers. The "latter de-

clined IVz for Lackawanna and 1 for
Delaware , and Hudson, and Jersey
Central, after the "details of . the report
of the Delaware. Lackawanna! and
Western were made known. The report
showed a deficit of ."$50,261 and the road
earned 5J)5 per cent, of its stock against
5.17 the previous year, while the bal-
ance showed an increase in accounts
payable of $1,200,000 and an available
balance of about $17,000,000 book value.
Even the depression in the coalers was
of short duration, and Lackawanna,
ana Delaware and Hudson closed with
net) gains of 4 to per cent., while
Jersey Central lost Vz per cent. The
gerteral list in the early trading im-
proved to the extent of 41 percent.,
the latter in Northern Pacific preferred,
which was bought freely for' foreign ac-
count. Subsequently, American To--bac- co

vie'ded l1. ad the other shares
':o 1 per cent.: outside of Manhattan,

which broke 2 points to 84 on a re-
vival of the rumors about an impend-
ing new issue f bonds. Th snoi final-
ly rallied to 8PH on sfmi-offici- al state-
ments that the : rumors in question
probably grew out of the fact that the
corppany has taken up for considera-
tion the extension of its lines in the
upper part of Tw York city. Of course,
if uch extensions are decided unnr.
bnwds will have to be issued.. On',M- -

Norm .fai-iuc- . H
Of. p f ' 36V

lorih stern .. tMX
do pFd .. f4

HrcIdc Mail... 5
HexdioB .. S6lf

P(ryr,flianf. Tf wa just had a few like'
of fruit trees. among the number being
a variety of .apples, which are still
bearing fruit after 101years of con-
tinued life and' usefulness.

this propc?pd comon-irnis- e with th at-
torneys of the plaintiffs, the defendant
then (as a last resort) a.ttemnrNd to
stop these suits by brutally bulldozing
ard lntimdating the plaintiffs thenT-8elv-e,

most of whom are Ignorant and
needy.

Among the killed miners was Michael
Bentley, who had come to Cumnockri lng before his dth fr-T-i

Pennsylvania, aecomoanied by his
wife, a son abonit 18 ya" old; and adaughter about 10 yoar old. Bth fa th-
er and son were Ull.ed tn that terrible
eyolosion. leaving the w'dow and-win.-

arrnvntr Rtrancers almot dt;it-i,te- .

Fnre time lat year he married Ta.t-rf- k
rvnel.n.- an mT,who had come frmi Pennsylvania after

the exolo.frn. and hA bee." working
the mme lwtll ""t week. , wn Ko. tva.s
dlwharred (and his w "es refird 'him)
her-ai- i l wife would Pft wlthd.n-.-5- y

her suit trr iHmoe-- r.n ecount Of the
death of ber flrrt husba-nd-

ATd hw mn r, think Is citered
thewe pyvr olalntlfTa?

The pitiful sum of one dollar each!

3k lamemted VancP, t"Te WOUlld be Are Up to Date In ,light on the political
Si Pni.. 'JP J. M. JENKINS.14V

164

Ball i Ohio
C-t- - Pacific',i! A Ohio
O v Mt.n STATE PRESS. STYLE, FIT arid QUALFM1FE

Ashcville Gazette: Colonel John D.
Cameron, who has been quite sick for
more than two weeks with grippe and
bronchitis, is now' a good d?al better.
Inn is still very weak. The colored
hpy, George Warren, who shot Mur-
phy on Monday night, voluntarily sur-
rendered himself to Mr. Laney; at the
county jail last night. He says that
the shooting was accidental. There are

Now comes the tug of war with the
eurocrats. They have been standing

O "r B'' AQnln 74

CnlcGas Trasi. 78

D' A Cat pvei'
Krle . . ... 14

lo pfd ?A

Qa Eloe'rio.. M

fflff and laughing at the republicans in
their play with the populists. That is !the report, and also of the lnflunce ofP. PL. P.. Lippman's Grpat Remedy, 5avcs

a f.'an From Becoming a Cripple. enormous of mrn instead of Jover, and the goose hangs high. NowI llnrit" Cpt VI
now forty-on- e prisoners in th jail. l Erie & West. .16
Two of these are federal prisoners; the I U pin 6Mr. Asa Arr'ons, a wpl known
rest are. awaiting trial in the criminal ' nnre .tititUi.-- ' was

do prd i?8
ti CrH"te. Mjf

TpdCo.1 IrT 4
d pfd . 80

rxi. Pac-ill-c 9V
Udiod Paoinc b

HbHKb ..
d pfV

A'hevl & L f.r
d pfd ..... 9S

vl Ciau-- A... 1W
1 Cla P. 1"H

In i 'Ihm C 68
(OB'B 81Tt1J 4' t
N Can ill ii a 1 1 lii
i Caroltra b'f.

Ten fet C. 77 X
V derd... 6
va Tm t.""-"- " 6
vm Fnnd Dev-t.-. 62V
C 8 Reglsl d 4's.. J li
C 8 V 88
ooinern Ry b'-- .

Kj com .
do pf u . 2s)t

- C new ib i'd.. 107 X

citizen f .l;ickiiiivi!',e. I'lc)
Bt'lii teil by a ulct'r. L n 4 Mash.

Sutler will wrestle for a time with the
democrats democrats can't escape
IButler, notwithstanding the Charlotte
Observer says it is tired ' of being
Tkicked and cuffed about by the pop-
ulists." They have got to take Butler's
iuinine whether they like it or not.
Shey are shivering in their boots, but

wheat. P0.000.000 bushels tn seven
months. When two bushels of corn can
be had for! less than one bushel of
wheat, it is largely preferred In Eu-
ropean markets, and in January 7.8:V
1'7 bushels of corn have gone abroad
from Atlantic ports, against 5,306,349
last year, while Atlantic exports of

STATF PRESS.

Nobody questions that they and all
the other democratic members of the SOMETHING - NET

court. .The most serious charge against
any one of these is burglary.

Kinston Free Press: Mr. Noah
liouse died Monday afternoon, of a dis-
ease of the spine, at his home, in La-Gran-

aged 66 years. He had been
vtry sick tUr a month or longer, and
his death was perhaps hastened -- by
being thrown from a buggy by a run

6.535,154f Quinine cures the shakes, you know.

b iii.N.Al 4Ch!
Jl oiUuiaD Con-vt--

4 Chan "

chtnn t:m
M ssourt PhcIOc.
M .bile & Ohio
N Cmt & St L
U S Cordage.

M
N J C"iit
N V CentraJ

21 wheat and flour' have been general assembly acted in good con- -jts repuDiicans turn now to laugn, on science in their overxure, r.ninr thuFihf-'- s against 8.403,765 last year. As
the great crop of corn preventKmuCh with the dance. Raleigh Tribune, rep.

oaiea i.,as aecnnpa to jLong nrtvlincP In Hh orice. its cuteo a99X
ao wnat was the very best for theparty, the state and the count ; buteven that cannot keeD this whole ex

I The bolters were led by Harry Skin-
ner, the populist congressman from theslfnd. on the othr hand, .iumtied 44 , tha demand for wheat, and a heavyto ffi on renorts that the onarinal dealN Y 4 N Eug.

6k ii set'iiHMl n n;i va ii i iu trtrpitijf the
:rava;'cr of the rl isAi.se. TliC
If us siv.i'H'n iirnl irflen.sely painful,
its llie ulci-- r ha.! eatt-- n its ' wsi v iliiwn
to the 'very burie. All niet!icine and
treatmi-nt- s (.lav-i- failed to tfoct a
cure, t!:e ductors said the lir mast
come- - off. Just when it seet d that
Mr. Amnions. woi!li( heeomv ; 'disabled
and-a- crippled tiili n. he tru 1'. 1'. I'.,
Ldppmrin's tiri-a- t ttlemedy, iiid the re
su.it was wor.iierf til. -

r P. P. P. SAVES HIS LEG.
i" Ja. UsonVille, I'la., .Inly 1. 1S05.

Tko yea rs ao' I had the worst ulcer
O. 'my. K'rT 1 erer saw. It had, eaten

to the houe, and mv whole leer

Norra & W pfdl7
"Muiu'-'v"y- . district. There is not bia-w- "thf svndicate "f;--n-s- t a morewlu ftnroueti. Jt with t,,e prlC9 of cortl scarcely chamgof ?ani aemagogue ln the state, ilia saiais stated that Exnert LUtle's renort wdl jng. The lareel ti.i of nmri Gnarariteed V AgainstW Rilthat he has been promised Senator

perience from remaining an unhappy
memory. Charlotte Observer.

We think our democrats did whatthey were .expected to do. but we hope
that after all the humiliation of our

out freely, but cotton I.
be made rmblie shortlv. The Gran ; ' ovwl
General Electric. Louisville and Nash- - i IPit, fVarrtvilla and Northern Pacific rece- -- -- - I JK Bp tier's seat as a reward for his

Irieaehery to silver. Notice was servedto traders, because
on the republicans that the election ofcehent sunnort throughout. Spec'a- - ,: reduce great cmia nr late experience they will not.be explana to a Every pietse stewing the least partic'Apfhiml rld mea,?,tll end of,iTe- - Pected to repeat the futile folly.-bu- tlion ciosfvi r.rm. cet cnanges snow

away horse about a year ago. He was
buried --at LaGrange yesterday after- -
neon at 5 o'clock, in the presence of a
large, gathering of friends and rela-
tives. Rev. D. H. Petree conducting the
services. Mr. Rouse was a consistent
member of the Christian church. He
was one of .Lenoir county's wealthiest
and most prominent citizens, and was
highly regarded by all who knew him!

'He 'leavt-- a wife,- two sons and five
daughters.

Raleigh Tribune: Monday night the
store cf Mrs. Smith, at Wyatt, was en-

tered and $40 in money carried oft'. The
door was broken open with a cold chis

rains of H t- - per cent. Northern T' " VI nna ZZ Rust we will rrfjBce with a. new one oiyPacific preferred leading. Manhattan
and Tobacco, however, lost 1 and 1H i

?'he Hanna gang propose to use all tJhe
and state patronage to crush

regular popultst organisation. ThatEie fight now. As we see tt, Pritchard
.below my krvee, ond my, foot was iuna you your,m;iBy. ifirnd. The bone was

repectivPlv. Loer Island closed S5

pejj cent, higher. The bond market was
strong and s."Hve. The transactions
aggregated $2,465,000.

as given the populist party in this
--Jad of those wbnderiulAnother Cartivti! !en and in

swollen Htnl p;
most xlTensi ve

ifiil. and disrharpred a tat-r- its death blow, 'xnere Is nothing

that the straight, clean course which
their vote for Doughty Inaugurated
Will mark the beginning of a wiser and
more dignified course for the party.
Concord Standard. '.

Spier Whitaker and Walter R. Henry
seem to have allied themselves with
the bolting end of the populists. The
friends of these disintegrated patriots
will be mortified to learn that they had
hardly made their presence known in
the bolters' caucus (having made only
one speech each) when Butler made

hiatter. Mv phvsieians eft for the honest members of that

less tban last year, and 423,000 bales
les than In 1894-'9- 5.

Sales of wool in January have never
been surpassed in that month, nor ln
anv other month, eirceot November and
Juiiy of 15595 and 1P9. The price has re-

mained about steady.
The iron and steel manufactures

show tittle gains, production having
increased so heavily before and the
gradual enlargement of demand for
finished Droduots has not overtaken

I; H new 's rt 122. d roojn Ot.. liJ
Wb1. thld. ls 5v ")lr8.

COTTON. .
Liverpool, January 29.-1- 2:30 p. m.

Cotton demand fair; prices easier;
American middling 4d; sales 10,000;
American 9,900; speculation and export
1,000; receipts 2,000; American 1,500. Fu-
tures opened quiet; demand mpaerate.

American middling, iiu.iuiins
Clause: January and February 3 5S- -.

64d; February and March, March and
April 3 d; April and Mav 3 d;

May and June 3 d; June and July,
July and August 3 d. Futures
quietv

xtnders 2,100 bales new dockets and
100 bales old dockets.

12:45 p. m. Cotton American spot
grades lower; American middling
4 d; good middling 4 middling

3 d: low middling 3 27-3- d;

good - ordinary 3 23-3i- d; ordinary
3 d.

4 p. m. Cotton American middling,
low mlddline clause: January 3 57-6- 4d

said I had neiirtisis of the bone, and ar . i a ' -arty to do but leave It. An the objec--
my letr win: hi ions they have urged against Dhe dem- - "WIILiSOnSR GE3IEATE?have to come oif. At,

lmenced to take P. P. P.
' le with hot castile

atlc party have been eclipsed by thethis stajre 1 coi
and to hat he. h pulist party in this senatorial flffht.

eidsville Weekly,lt beiran to improve at,Ejap suds.

The rhioe Marketa.
. Chicago, 'January 29. Wheat was in
a nervous condition all through the
day's session. First it was weak, then
strong, then panicky and demoralized,
finally strengthening up and closing
with comparatively little loss from yes-
terday. The crowd was on a still hunt
foij a big line of long-whea- t, which was

once and hcaU The allied political force which lastrl raj'iil'ly, and is to-da- y that increase. Lower prices result for i his coun de grace of the "majority j

a sou ml ar;l us all iswept over North Carolina is now.fui !et,r:
P. P., l.ipnman's Great ivided into three hostile parts: theBessemer pig, grey forge and for south-

ern iron at Chicago, for cut nails, and
the average of all quotations is the
lowest since early last year. For sheets.

ft man coukl asic for as
"I think I.

Keme'dvi is all
a blood pi) ri.lie

epuWicans, the majority populists and
he bolting populists. Tne division

Just arrived, ane can now lurniE-- v
sizes. ' ' :

--xj

OWEN F. LOVE
propusnron to tne repuuueans, ami
now it is uncertain rwhere the pie coun.
ter will be located. Ashevllle Citizen.

GREAH OF WHEAT
. as I hare known it to
i ie cases of blood pci- - there is active demand, and better alsocure so i protected ,by puts sold last night, and

el. The thieves poured flour on the
tioor and used the sacks to carry away
the gLods iheev desired. No clue - the
tuilcy parties has been discovered.-- )
Oxford, X. C. January 25. A Tribune
representative visited the bright little
city of Oxford, the county seat of Gran-viile- 'y

today, and met there many pleas-ar.- t

and cultured people. (The pretty
little town of Oxford is situated on the
Kcysville branch o'f the great South-
ern railway, about thirty; miles from
Durhani,vand is a town of 2,500 popula-
tion, 7o per cent, of whom are white.
Oxford is noted for Her schools and
handsome women. i and it is a big to-

bacco center, having four warehouses
and deing a large leaf business. Among
the prominent institutions in ford
are the famous Oxford .orphan asylum
white children, whith has now in course
of erection 'rive handsome new build-
ings which' are nearly completed. Then

Bonin in a reuvirka 11 v short time. the popular belief at the close was that for oars on accour. 01 muon ua.r uuiw- -
Affords no occasion for surprise, neither
jlhe division in the' populist party Itself

or the threatened separation of one
Wlngof the populists from the republi-
cans. It is but a repetition of history.

'ASA AMMONS." 3 58-6- buyers; January and February, th liquidation took place. Cash wheat
Februarv and March 3 d. 3 5S-6- was irregular, closing steady.

TERR1CLE BLOOD POIbON. buyers; March and April 3 58-6- buy- - i. The early steadier tone of wheat aid-
ers: April and May 3 59-6- 4d sellers; ' ed that of corn materially. Through- - Two parties professing entirely dlThe bodv covered with sores two

ing. XT.a ana cvpier aie a. miouc
stronger, but competition causes sales
of tin plates 10 to 15 cents below tha
agreed price.

Failures for the week have ben SSI

in the United .States, against 404 bast
year and 57 in Canada, against 70 last
year.

bottles of P. I May and June 3 d. 3 sellP. made a positive and
e.- - This is'oniy one of HZoiasetLolci : "CTtexisiers: June and July 3 tu-- ti seiiers;permanent fur

July and August 3 d, 3 61-6- 4d selltmany thou sari
Catarrh vie ers; August and September d b--

sellers; September and October 3 52-6-

similar cases,
.is t onee to V. V. Y.
il feeling-a- t night, that
in th-- dav can and

That smother PATTERNS WITH PRICESbuyers; October and .November tun--heavy feel in official) 3 d.

IJnct principles made a fusion and
swept the dominant party from power.
Par what? For 'the spoils of office
that is all. Jf ei Cher of these parties
Relieves .anything at all and .it is
fometimes a matter of grave dpubt as
io whether lit does or not iwis ex-
actly the contrary of what the other
lielieves. It is impossible, it is against
aature, that two parties thus banded to
fether should live in peace. A falling
ut and a fight over the object of the

fusion, the spoils, is certain to result,
and, there being nothing else to hold

thou'.d be remkived ; P. P. "P. will do it New York, January 23. cottonif vou only pive it a chanee. Bis oai iron Fir

out the recent demoralization In the
leading cereal, corn has displayed rem-

arkable-firmness, sympathizing most
indifferently with the decline. The late
weakness 'of wheat caused corn to dis-
play an easier tone, but when the rally
inl the former came at the close, the
latter also advanced. Cash corn was
firm.

There was an improvement in oats
as! in the other grains. No ext-',,-na- ry

incident was noted, nor was there
unusual interest, but trade was not by
any means dull. Cash oats were firm
and c higher.

Similar action to that witnessed in
grain took place in provisions. The

steady; middling 7 net receipts D333 ona Cipiem ssis ct M m w.
there is '. the Colored orphan asylum,
which is. a credit to the people.. These

I institutions cut a big feature in the
' city and are pointed to with pride by

the people of Oxford. Then Oxford has
J th? Horner military school. Frances

Indigestion nd constipation ohand 1.3S9; gross 3,2a4; exports to tne con-
tinent 50: forwarded 1.043; sales 1,600;in hand. Heaidaches arid total loss of
spinners 900; stock 292,723.

Cotton T"ntnrefi.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York January 29. Another
trifling decline, on small transactions,
is the cotton record for today. A lower
Liverpool market was not reflected
here this morning, and we opened at
unchanged or slightly better prices. The
opening price of March was 7.04. The
trading was almost entirely local and
resulted in alternate moment, 0f weak- -

the results. Reg-uiat-

tone up your stomach
appetite are
yourself and
with P. P. P.

Total today: Net receipts zu.bo; c ne .Wills, Household Scales, TinXToilet Sets.

A NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

SOHETHfflG ENTIRELY NEW

AID YERT DELICIOUS.

NOT ONLY ONE OP THE MOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT iN ADDITION

BEING COMPOSED ALMOST EN-

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OP THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST NUTRICIOL3 FOODS KNOWN.

exports to Great iintam ii,os; i"
France none: to the continent 8,743; to t them together,; they-dro- p apart. So it

Happened m this .case. Charlottethe channel none; stock 1,064,703.Sold! by all drujlst Every thins I Needful I For I EveiTotal so far this week: Net receipts
140,313; exports to Great Britain 60.137; j opening was easy, then there was a j

to France 825: to the continent ss.sw; rauy wnicn was aue to tne covering or . PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.
pothecarlea. Sola Prop'r
ock, Savaooah. Oa.

R K. lifcLLiMf.
Pvmnrj r h v with wheat affected I a ... ..rriiiil In tne Way oshorts.to the channel none; stock none.

Milliard female college, the Oxford fe-

male seminary and other private
schools. Among .the prominent repub-
licans in the city are Colonel L.. C
Edwards, one of the leading attorneys
of this section. He is prominently
spoken of as a candidate for the jposi-tio- n

of railroad commissioner.
Charlotte Observer: Mrs. . T. W.

Mason died at her home in, Northamp-
ton county, on the 2ath, of bronchitis.
She was the wife of Hon. T. W. Mason,
who was the .candidate for lieutenant
governor on the democratic ticket in

. . ... 1 1 3 ailU. Ol S3HCliei.Il. lili-- ti . .
the feeling here. The strength of cornFor eaie by Total since eSeptember 1st: iNet re the price of March up to 7.06 ana down

tn 7 01 The rXetse was nuiet. With 7.02 Zola has so poor a memory that oftenceipts 5,502,924; exports to Great Britain rtirdwire and Oiins.UTim jau.ipij3rir RWrrjfr He)hid for March. The bears refuse, as he does not recognize passages from
His own earlv writ in es when rhev are

was an important factor in provisions
late in the session. May pork closed
7ifc f,ip-h-r, May lard and ribs each
2c ' higher.

?,281.415; to France 490,318; to tne con-
tinent 1,322,92"; to the channel none;
stock none. V quoted to him. '

FISIIIXG TACKLE, PEX KXVES AXD RZ0R&Cotton futures closed quiet; sales "Ian Maclaren" , says that although
hie spoke 117 times during his AmericanA Yonns t.!tlie' "mlnary Knrned76.600 bales: February 6.97; March 7.02;

April ..OS: May 7.14; June 7.19; July and Call id Oar Xovelties. . Yon W.llf t a4t(al with r.the late election. Shops., or no shops

yet, to be frightened by the lighted
movements, attributing it entirely to

'bad weather in the south.
RIORDAN & Ca

By Southern Press.) '
New York, January i. fhe Sun's

cotton review says: Spot cotton here
was unchanged, with sales of 200 bales
for export and 900 for spinning; 50C

. 3 . . - f ; 1 1 r.

tour, not counting after dinnerDallas, Tex., January 29. Shortly beAugust 7.23; September e.sc, uctoper speeches, he never was unwell duringfore midnight last night fire was disand November 6.75; December 6.80. the whole of his time.covered in the basement of Patten sem
inary, a boarding school for girls, at Harvard university is to place In St.PORT RECEIPTS.

Galveston Quiet at 7c; net receipts

iCharlotte can't be downed as a railroad
center. There are now ten passenger
trains a day on the main line, five in
and five out of this depot. ' Besides
these, therf are six passenger -- trains
in and outfon the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta, six on the Air Line and

Saviour's church, London, three me; Liroe Sores WSerera2 468. morial windows' in honor of John Harwere ucii v ei t. u uu cuuliou .uiau.j..iqj
uDlands was 7 against 8ic last siNorfolk Quiet at 6 c; net re vjard, who was baptized In the church W H OLD THEE SAFE."

Oak Cliff, three miles south of this ;

cijty, and in less than an hour the build- - j

Rig was in ruins. About forty young j

la'dies were in the building, but all es- -
caped in safety. The contents of the ,

building, together with the personal

year. New Orleans and gulf 7 6cceipts 918.
Baltimore Nominal at t net iagainst 8 last year. Intense dullness

was the principal feature of speculation
'

For Sale byreceipts 1,152; gross 2,472. ISFRE TOFR PROPERTT WliHTIIE 1
Boston Quiet at 7 net receipts effects of the scholars, were consumed.

S86; gross 1.772;
ROYAL INSURANCE OOHPANY, of LiveWilmington Steady at 6c; net rercr, . i u t. w' U . U

four on the Atlantic, Tennessee and
Ohio. Forty-tw- o conductors turn in
their cash at the Charlotte ticket of-lic- e.

--"Mr. J. P. Williams, of Union
county, was shot in the wrist by his
young brother in 1S60. For some time
he lias had a peculiar feeling in his
wrist, and not long since'he detected
two dark spots under the skin. Yes-
terday he showed his arm to Dr.. Wil-
ier. .Ee said the spots were two shot
and proved it a few minutes after bj

ceipts 506: gross 506. j Th- - l'lane Spreading
Lisbon, January 29. Dispatches re

nieariy 3uu years ago.
jTjhe first Gladstone Who engaged in

mercantile life was a malster. and the
family owned large slave estates in the
West Indies. William E. began bus po-
litical life as an extreme Tory.

a a London sale the autographs of
General Lee and Stonewall- - Jackson
sold highest Jefferson, Adams, Dick-eii- s.

Napoleon and Tennyson were on
the list. The world does not forget de-

feated genlus-St- . Louis Republic, j

Philadelphia Quiet at 7 gross

today. The trading, what there was of
it, was of a local scalping character
and the fluctuations in prices were
confined within extremely narrow lim-
its. At the opening prices advanced
slightly on smaller receipts at the inte-- .
rlor towns for the week than had been
expected. The buying power was soon
exhausted, however, and prices slowly
receded, closing at a slight net decline

I. Hill01receipts 42.
HFA1"FFICK Vf rrjl KVr,U4aary Ut. IW.Savannah Quiet at 6 c; net re

ceived here from Goa, the capital city
of the Portuguese territory of that
name in. India, says that there are
three casfes of bubonic plague .in the
hospital, f

ceipts 3,780. . ffl -

Sfe 4rlM- - H-l- iry H-New OrleansQulet at ic; net re SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS.ceipts 4.968: gross 5,250. ill IMIEK ST4TE;HRA H, Jaimry i.i.ST j E "J K.VT Vcutting them out. They had worked
their way entirely through the - wrist. for the day. The quantity to come into! A populist member of tha Kansas

sisrht for the week is estimated at r(, hM tnimduooa jlSOUTHKUN lTfcj.S. Se "rpla la I" ! &t-v-bill pro- -
For Pile Tl R PTTT.LAMT

1887 '"HEW CROP. 1897
Mobile Quiet at 6c; net receipts

3,042.
Memphis Steady at 6 15-16- c; net

receipts 530" gross 1.3S6.

The operation was performed at the
otton platform to the edification of 000 bales. The firmness of cotton on the habiting all kinds of profane swearing.

SOOt was a sustaining factor and the! via nuslin' nd more discuasdn' " ky fie H.Y tl. IKA K ' f l,lyiiMMliiald.b pref ij

ath s'tr-- i ks-- - Kir 1 anr i iir,
w

BBOAUNEW CROP.A tower of roses stood upon the desk loss of 30.000 bales in tne interior stocksu h3 motto. npw, Ml
r -- i'e r. ron Valso had a favorable influence on sen j Apparently, the breaking of wills is e saelnilKU ii Ditot

the crowd.: humane society of
this city ' is; confronted with a serious
true. of affairs, in consequence of the

-- now storm, and unless the charitable
?itizens come to the society's rescue
there will be untold suffering in this

I w m-- r

it itr- - -- e-

Augusta Steady at 7ic; net receipts
630.

Charleston Firm at 6 15-16- c; net re-

ceipts 1.539.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

timent. mv U'.eii-t- i nv a y Kuehot confined to America. The pope ta
GAEDI-I-i AliD FAP.II SEEI, laaWto-- i io Se dri y by lh K. JYA vaat a h Aaeis .all of lt -- t.' Cnbt lo Have n New flovrranr HnrJil .livt.i'ia r aioa-.ib- l - r in ! i lie-- . ' i- - V AI. ha.' ,im.i.ia r.inl it.Whdesals' : and : Retail.286. p y.ug tha Pai.cy Hq. ri for ios-e- s 'be i ma-D- e amount or Te cMadrid, January 29 A report Is in

said to be putting his heirs in poasea-aro-n
of his property to avoid post-

mortem disputes,
I A record of 18 persons who died at

of over last year. 108 of them wo

immunity." Ju?t as the society. was
-- eady to, start its committee of ladies
to work soliciting funds the snow circulation here tnat uenerai Aecaxra-- i;oo': .Variety the pfea'e'

t Frii-- t". e l" eft Truckers WALKER TAYLOR, Agga, minister of war, is to ba appointed
governor general of Cuba, and thatterm came and mode.it impossible for In North and ( SIS.men, bas been kept by The Londonrhe ladies to do this work. -4..:.crW..'u:: Pit my rricc-be-

All Varieties used
South Carolina,ice-p:- rv'suiur-acv-

General Weyier. the present governor DaHy News. Fourteen were centena-genera- l,
is to be retained as com-- i tne 0ide3t being Bernard O'Neil.

mander-in-chi- ef of the troops. It is alsoi. an Irish goidie 110 years of

; ;4 Market H

Store .13 tV city.'

of Senator Jones, of Arkansas, yester-
day, in recognition of his on to
Che senate. Washington Pest,

Bill Arp is the only living American
humorist who has held his own through
two generations. His early contemp

are all dead. But our Bill holds
his own, and is as fresh and bright as
in the days when Artemus Ward hailed
him as a twin brother. Norfolk Plot.

The colored member from George-
town who offers a bill to repeal the pro-
hibitive license' tax on emigration
agents does something practical to ex-
pedite the exodus of the negroes. Ad-
vocates of a white majority in South
Carolina ill show .their sincerity by
voting for bis measure. Columbia (S.
C.) State,

Ladies of New Orleans having suc-
ceeded in raising enough money to
place in good condition, the grounds

Bm-klen'- Arnica alTe
The Best Sal ?n the world for Cuts stated tnat it nas neen oeciaea io .

! iJames McNeil Whistler has had himake some changes in the ministry,, byjHruise. ores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, which Senor Castellancs, minister 0i,in quue empu 01 piciures py a

the colonies, and Senor Cosgayon, min weaJthy American, who nswted onH. HARDIN,
i n" New Markev- -

Chilblains. Cons, "nd all Skin Erup FREsJlI GOODS OF F LliM' yuALLTl OXLlj.(ions, and positively cures Piles, ornrf rsrr or tni lirtencr. will reure ana db w t
replaced respectively by Senors Saulosl

Laroesi StocK. :-
-: Lowest

.

Trackers, Gardeners and Country

Merchants " will undoubtedly save
money by.boy tng from

.1pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money rKm.a Guzman and Robledo. HEAVY AND FANCY QRQJERllAA highland claymore that was once

e property of Rob Roy was sold at
auction in London the other day for

ed. Price 2- - cents per box. For saleIT THE UNLUCKY
i.y It. R. Bellamy. . Jndg- - tVarii Dangerously III

J1S0. It was the handiwork of Andrea

Louisville Firm at 7c. '

St. Louis Steady at 7c; net receipts
224: gross 752.

Houston Quiet at 7c; net receipts
1,738. '

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
New York, January 29. Flour quiet,

steady, unchanged; southern flour
quiet, steady, unchanged.

Wheat Spot market active fpr ex-
port, lower, closing firm; fob 93c; un-
graded red 7393c; options opened weak
and declined c, rallied lc, fell
lsgc on liquidations, rallied lc.
closin unsettled at c; No. 2 red
January 8214c; March 83c; May 81c;
Jul" 7Su-c- .

Corn Spots dull, firmer; No. 2 28
29c elevator, 2930c afloat; options
were dull and firm at "c advance;
January 29c: May 31Vic:'July 31c.

Oats Spots .dull, firmer; options
quiet, firmer; January 21ic: February
21V-c-; May 2l7sc; . spot prices. No. 2

lc; No. 2 white 24; mixed western
22ff24c. ' -

Lard iuiet, weak; western steam
$1.1:-- ; city J3.403.65; January $4.15;
refined dull; continent $4.45; . South
American $4.70; compound V 4c.

Pork Quiet, easy; new mess $8.25
9.00.

Eggs Weaker; state and Pennsyl-
vania 1418c icehouse, per case. $2.00

Washington, January 29. The state errara. -Senator Peffer. according to -- stalls Bagging strid Ties.department 'has received cable advteesiabout the Jackson monument on theticiajis. has made a great record in his ii of the critical illness from doubletbattle field of Chalmette hictoric
Alabama, the United States "Judge of!

years as senator. His speeches are re
ported as 441.

Savannah. Ga.. April 26. 1SS9.

made, a public appeal for a sutfidt
FUN '

;

"Willie," said the sweet boy's mam-- a,

"ycu mustn't say darn, for tbAt
first instance" in the. international tri-- l
bunal at Cairo. Egypt. At Judge
Fearn's advanced age it is feared he

amount to complete the shaft of brick
snd marble. and restore the broken
base.Having used three bottles of F P. P. XjO WEST CASH PRICE3cannot rally from the attack. Mr,for Impure blor-- and general weakness

an . ving dgpfved great benefit from
the same, fiavUig gained 11 pounds in

in four weeks. I take great worth: &cFearn was minister, to Greece under
Mr. Cleveland's first administration.
During the war he: with tha late Jus

The Discovery Saved His Life. '

Mr. G. Caillouette. Druggist.
nleisure in recommending it to all un tice Lamar, succeeded Mason and Sli- -t

this wi i:k. .

m m see TREsrrvES

Fjs R vtr B'lt'.er ana lap-jrfe- (Canton) Gia.-g--'.

P.--r- v ... .

'

j By the: Pound
Wi'l 'e 1 '. b r t r.'i ft-- rein Wii-OT:n- irr

n. IV- - ' r :h e i .cesf-.e?'-
.

TM-y o- -r ;o. I'. .;.wiitity sold to
onpersaa t iO pui:d-.- t

5. V. SANDERS.

ETlMB & CO.,

St'ccessjrs'xs D vise i
23 .MARllET STREET.

INSURE INdell as the representatives or tne con
federacy in Europe. PiumDina worn.fortunate UKe .

- Tours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

T-
- YrnxOffice of J, "iroy

nrianri- - Fla.. April 2u, ;?i- -

simply means damn."
j"Then, mamma,' replied Willie, "I

suppose you'll 'damn papa's stocktng3.
as usual, this afternoon." Philadelphia
American.
sElectricai Supply Agent You ought to

have a burglar alarm system in your
Ijouse, so that you would be instantly
awakened if any intruder were to step
isside of the doors or windows.

j Mr." Youn glove My dear sir, we don't
need any thing of the sort. We are

our baby. Cleveland Leader.Teaning
"Yes. your Excellency V

"One of the most surprising matters of
the present day is the extent of the
amateur photography fad among prom

CIvTrland In N- - w York

ROBERT R. BELLAMY

mm uo siecsui

WILMINOTOV. N C.

WEIL! mi! WELL!
JACOB'S EESTAUJtNT WA1 CEOWIjED

ai much we bad to put on extra force "The
Ltdie and gentleman passing by rot one glance
st my beautiful show window and vhey coa.d

thelp sfippind and retina; somffising nice
fe eat. Terrtaing iUtf nice ai d el n it
a: ve them a go id ap- - ettte. We'll have i co4Oi w. aomettiina- - tnat iU bet h eatiiur. All 1 u a trial a- - d you ran s
hflp co iiiiu a a u Me s tc 1 at ail ta its
ml l Hiiverea say where in the cif ,

Untt O Dl JACOBS.

u?apcov
A5J L9ID01"

Washington, January 29. President'

ville. 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taven
With La Grinpe and tried all the phvsi-cia- ns

for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up ard told I could not
live. Hearing Dr. King's New Discov-
ery in my store I sent for a bottle aid
began Its use and from the' first dose
beean to get better, and after using
three bottles was ao and abnt agfii.
It is worth Its we lent groid. We'
won't keep store or house without tt."
Get a free trial at R. R. Bella-ay'- s Drug
Store.

Cleveland, accompanied by Secretary;
Lamont, left on the xl o'clock a. m.;

00; western fresh li&liiic; southern
16S17i4cni5i 13m4c

Cctton Seed Oil Quiet, rather weak;
crude 20c; yellow prime 23c

Rice Fairiy g.ctive. firm, unchanged-Molasse- s
Quiet, unchanged.

Peanuts Quiet, unchanged.
Coffee Steady, uncharged to 5 points

up; March $9.35; May $9.40; 'July and

ANBGiOBI
Pennsylvania road train for New Tark. ;

He will attend, the annual dinner of
the New York Academy of Medicine at;
Carnegie hall this evening. The nresi-- 1

MM B3I Blffi 121 Pip
Insurance 0dent will be the guest of Dr. Bryant?

during his stay in New York and re-
turn to Washington tomorrow.

tit v cm iv

inent statesmen..' "I did 'not know that
such was the case, sire." "O, yes. it is,
Henry. See bow many men memtkmed
ftr the cabinet have developed nega-
tives!" Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

' Extortion. The large and greasy!
bandit bowed low before the Contessa.

snd other Plobiag work

Dine Witi Prnnr-ne-s

'Someth ng to Know.
It may be worth something to know

LK.'i.yniTK
Bea-l- Mis-- i Paints.'

Li-i-- - .! : ,

Keru4.. 'i!.
- i.i ' : ' ' '.-

r V;.-- - -- .

Mesrs. Lippr.ian Bros.. Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottle? of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one Jwh- -
X" :ire todaV.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rhetf-maui- ii;

winter before last. It came
l ack on her the past winter and a half
bottle. 11.00 size, relieved her again, and
he ha not had a symptooa since.;

' sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a frien
of mine, one of the turk vs, a small
oii.ook sick and his wife gave it
teapoifll!- - that was in the evening,
and the "ttie fellow turned over like
he wa "

-- d. but Jiext morning was
up h Ho-"- ! and well.

Your respectfurly.
J. N. MtELROT.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17. im.
Bros.. Savannah. Ga.:

r'eTsir- -I have suffered from rheu-
matism for along me and itVjot

found F. tr.Und a cure until I
completely cured

ELIZA P. JONXP.
c , ft. f ?T?'"-- V. C".

that the very best medicine for restqr-r- i 12 1 X-- Water Street.
JanilOpening a package, he disclosed an

WllinlnQtiw STj; r. i?,

AFTER MONDAY. OCTO--
. et-- .

September $9.45: December $9.4ae.50;
spot R;o dull, easy; No. 7. 9c.

Sugar Raw, Quiet, steady; fair re-
fining 2 13-1- 6r ' unchanged

UAVAl. STORES. ' '
New York. Jauuairy Rosin dull;

ptrnlner! corrmin t r4 ti
steady fit 27 28c.

Charleston, S. C, January 29. Tur-
pentine dull,' nothing dojng; sales none.
Rosin firm: sales nonet strained com-
mon to good $L451.50.

Savannah. Go.. January 29. Turpen-
tine market firm at 2514c; sales 115; re-cei- pts

5?. Rosin firm; sales L500: re-cei- pts

1,657; A, B.CD JL50; E. P 1.55:
V;. $L65: H Jl.PO: 1, K, M, N LS0; W Q

ivl. li 0: s ; n i H:i!!i:s

healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This,
medicine Is purely vegetable, acts"" by
giving toije to thenerye centres"in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organ; tn
throwing off Impurities in the. bVoo.
Electric Bitters im proves th appetite

f.r .' c 1 "ii-a- m

CUV Pu e 4'.iS ! I rs. T. as of ii s.i
us veat-- . us .i .. :. rvet sfnA
v.l 'ii KaB.1 il- - ottecny,. At

NOTICE.

ps trxDEssiGXED otty
vijes to the pablle as Accouitai

ear. in is, miracn," saia ne, s tn ear
af the worshipful counts" Tbk9 ratv-aom,- "

said the Contessa, toyia '
her fan, "waa tn ax ' wit
pluukit - t. n thousand
,1Aad --rtuy, said the bandlti
--r - - remains at the same figure."
"This," said the lady, 4er bosom toeav-fn-g

with emotion, "it cc""!,"',. It
' 1-- 't -- - -f.

ber i, 1S9C, the schedule on the Wilmlne
too BeacoHt Railnuaul will be as follows

Leave Wilmington dally (except Sun-
day) JJO p. m. and :30 p. m. Leave
Ocean View suit a. m. and 6:0 p m.

Eaturday Special Leave wllmlngtm
IS-- ) a. rx. Unt Owi Vw H:f1 a. m

jer than any aids digestion, and Is pronounea
tnose wno navi tr- '- . - tJ,

rS PEOOF OH. 6CC


